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yumi needs somebody but when she finds william and has a dream abut her past life what will happen
you read and find out. r&r
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1 - alone

everybody says they have somebody. well i don't. my name is yumi ishiyama and i need somebody.

everyday i see people walking around in couples aileta with geramy,odd with sam and even ulrich with
sissy and now that williams gone i have no one. i'm all alone. i'm need to get william back.

i went to the super computar and turned it on. i couldn't belive my eyes it acually turned on i carefully
virtuliezed myself when i got to the forest sector i saw william just standing there looking at me i was
running towards him with a worried face on.

tears came down from my eyes as i screamed william! i got close enough to just hug him he took my
hand and said you have to get out here.why?if x.a.n.a finds you here he'll make me kill you. i don't care i.
i don't care if i have to stay here all my life. i just want to be with you.

he looked into my eyes as i did to his we were about to kiss when ulrich used his sword to get us
seperated. ulrich! i said surprised what do want!

i was going to take out my fans and right there i had noticed they werent
there i thought myself and said they must of not virtilized.

ulrich screamed why are you here!with small tears coming down his face. because i love william! i said
screaming.

i used my telecaneses to lift him up in the air but then odd shot a laser arrow at me and i fell to the
ground.

a few minites later x.a.n.a took control of william and divirtuilized all of
them exept me and then he picked me up.

he took me to his hidden castle in lyoko. then he layed me on a silk lavender bed and a few moments
later i awoke and william was gone i wandered around his castle and i saw crankralots, megatanks,
blocks, crabs, creepers,and hoppers i walked right by them but they did not attack and i wondered why.

i heard foot steps and saw william he walked towards me and grabbed my hand and said you will be my
queen lyoko he said calmly. WHAT!!!!!!! my name is yumi and you know it! i see her spirit has not taken
over you yet. what are you saying! he gently pressed his lips against mine and i fainted and i had a
dream about my past.



2 - my past

i was only 5 and the royal palace had killed my family. you evil vile people you killed my family.you will
respect us and give us your loyalty. are you forcing me to work for you if you are i refuse i may only be
five but i have rights and you cant take them away from me.

who says we cant. you will work for us you little squirt weather you like it or not. i started to cry when i
got to their palace i saw a boy his name was xana at the time my name was lyoko when i was about 6
me and william had fallen in love with each other and so had the queens daughter aeilita.

so when i was about 13 she ordered a dance and she told me to wear the nicest thing i had but all i had
was 2 pairs of dirty old rags.then i remembered the box that my mother gave me i opened the box and
there was a colorful short kimono but i didn't see my mothers steel fans so i looked at he box againand
saw the fans i took those and perpared my dance.

when i got to the stage i saw william sitting next to aeilita but he did not look very happy though. when i
started my dance it looked like the princess liked it but then one of my fans slipped out of my hand and it
was heading for the princess she said something called energy field and a pink orb poped up and
refelected my fan at me i was concentrating on fan and it stopped right in front of me and i remembered
my mom saying something about telekenises and then i thought this must it.

then the princess saw william making love faces at me and she got angery at me so she sent 2 of her
guards to kill me but then they confesed to her that they also like me she was so mad that she went to
william and then she was mind controlling him. he went to my room and stabbed me in the back. aeilita
had thought i was dead so she stopped mind controlling him he awoke and saw me coverd in blood he
started crying and stabbed himself and he died i awoke in pain and blood i saw william had died i
thought this is aeilita's doing and i was right.

i heard aeilita's hands clapping i wrote code lyoko down on a piece of paper i took it shoved it in her face
and her face was burning. WHAT DID YOU DO FOOL!!
i'm killing you, i was slowly dying in pain. i took my fan and put it in her heart her and i died at the same
time the royal guards saw our dead cold bodies on the floor and buried us.

the queen saw a piece of paper on the floor saying code lyoko she also saw aeilita's face mark on it but
it was all over and she was to late.
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